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Arrived at a isillrii station lliu party
marched In uiut tiatttnl In front of a bltf
cntmtor ln'tilnil which ant a hculKtitint-looklni- r

mnii rc:ul int,' a Ixxik. Drnno
saw lliutll uasu volume of Shakespeare,
and ho full n dim hopo Unit thin man
al least would provu to ho kind and
instill); Ho illd not know tho Nihv
York polhvmon. ihnuirh ho was scraping
r.iriiaititaiM'ii ulth tho SH-ele- s faster
than ho tuntly eansl to Tint man at
thn desk continued to rend mull ho had
eonio to n convenient stopping place
when tin took up a pen, looked at Drano
and asked:

"What's your name?"
It Hashisl over mKr I.aw'oneo that nil

tho I'tMirti-- i h In town Would wrlloup
lils ul pii tines, that tho accounts would
he to Western
and thai a full measure of disarm cful
notoriety would ho heaped iikiii him.
So, "Tom .Jouiw," ho lupllod at hazard.
The lieniun.int man's faco wrinkled Into
an Iner.sliihiu., sneer, hill ho put the
naino down without a word Then,
"Where do you live?" ho demanded.

"Kansas! City." faltered Lawrence,
utterly at a Ion to carry on hi llulloii.
and when ho was iUc:illi,ncd as to his
business ho liuiijr IiIh head in despair.
Ills parmeiit.s would hello his elalm to
ho a gentleman: for tho same reason ho
could not explain that he was chart,'"!
with enlisline; Huston capital in tho In-

terest of a new railroad, u couimli'slim
that ho had undertaken tnoro for tho
sake of dlerilun than for any need of
iiioiioy-ir.aklntr- . and In a fair frenzy of
misery ho blu-te- d out:

"I haven't anv biisluiissi"
"I'uipli! walking-cut- . I supposo," said

tho man at the hit; desk. "What were
you ihiint.' with this man and woman""

Thoyouni; lailyat once a pro-

test and cvrlaiiatlon which waschecked
hy the olllcor In charge of her, who
jrow hsl:

"Say, yotis. will you keep quiet until
yuu'ro r.sko.1 to hay hojuothinu'V"

The ai user dedans! that Druiie hail
assaulted hi:n and tro d to rob him

"loek him i)."Httid lhobci,lrnanimun.
drily : and tl.o obodlM t policeman con
ilurteil Law rer.ee to a cell An he taM--
through the doorway he heard the
yuuiiK lady svlhlntf hilteily Walkintf
down tho i nrrl li,r ho rcpicsscd the tre-
mendous resentment that rajji-i- l w I llilu
htm hutas mmii us the key was turned
ho addressed his r:

"1 utah you d let mo have a word with
you."

Tho oilleor paused. Drune had
to tell Ills story, to con-

vince his j illor. If nut of hi 4 innocence,
that at leant there was nitrate error in
tho proveedirvrs union here, hut Ins feel-ltif-

overpowered lilm.
"I d have you understand " ho ex-

claimed, "that you don't knew whom
you are dealing wllh I could huv this
house llfty times over and not feel It!
My reputation nrier lias heen (pien-lluuo-

ainl toimdiody will sulfcr fur
this. Wliy "

"(Hi. raw'" intorrupl.sl the jailor, mid
ho walked away Tl.oro Is no phrao In
pollto or vulvar litorntt.ro tliut

much coutompt h.to m kinall
a sMHo as that ono wjnl 'it:iu'" It is
unaintHerahle. coiuploio. Ue resslnt,'. Ah

l.areiii e ItoloiKSt to mii jailor a
foonup hi reoiitinen t turuoil

to dijfit.
" That Jut hows." ho thought. ("how

111 llllod I am for them- - clothe. If'l had
heon up to wear lliem I mhould

huvu kn.mn huw to i''H tuywtlf
aUe.uatoly Somu really shocking
lalini.uH u.lKht liavo had un oUoct on
that Vllovv "

Then for four mortal huur L'twrnnce
ruminated on visions u penal servi-
tude, halls and chains, hreaklnt,' rookn,
htornw of galley slaUM;anil ho wonilerml
whether much famiHl SIiik Slut: would
ho hotter ventilated than his prevent
quarters Ho took one little comfort l.i

his zruioiiio relliK-tiiiii- he could at
loiut depend on Homethlnt,' to out a
li njr us tho (luvornmotit nhould !io his
hot 'J'hero wm no hreakfuat for
hlni. howovor, ami whun at hint
ho wus marchiHl to Jotformin
Market court ho s In that Htato of
fiilnlnewi that ho would have wulkisl
vvllllnt-'l- many mllo.s had tho olllcerh

nsiulnl It. Without roaliilntr how
luuo had passed or what had happem
)io found liinuelf one of a nuide.'rlpt
rompany shut !u hy an Iron rallmtr Tho
iiu.lJe'co room was crowded with srec-latoi- s

timl In thn ondiMit.ro where ho
Usl woro imiIIcowou. lawyerH and ro-- s

tors Law renco shrunk as clonoas ho
could utialiul tho wall niu! Kvo way to
pio'ound UiMouraieeiuent,

Well, uard." wlil a low volco at bin

Me. ")OUhmii to lmostriu--k H rough

thin i!o " -
JJiaiiimiv a man In rann iiiqio, luath-MiK-

Itinli hl own. with rum hi on Us!

(cuiu'on Uvliifr'al hluinympnthi'tlcully
You have the Janta0 of mo. ult,'

ho responded, hauiflitily.
I cue net." il l tho other, with a

JrcU'u! muiIo ' I'll U ain't U nay thai

4
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I knous ye, that I ever had the honor of
'socKi tin with yo, hut I rinviilio tho
fraternity vvhorover 1 couiin acruns 'em,
.see?" .,

Drnno shluhlenM. J
"1'in t,'oln' to take a vacation at thn

UUnil," cnntinuisl tho other, cheerfully.
"(Jot kind it' tlnsl walkln'. an' need to
lout up Spool to yo up for lone?"

"I don't know what they will do with
me," replied Drane, "and 1 don't want
Ui talk to you."

"All rlfrht, all " ald tho ra?:k--

u 111 ii , "only If you ain't uxsl to this
husiuess you'll find 'fore Km that it's
useful to make friends wherever you can
pick 'em up. No tellln' what a man
mlRht do for jou, see?"

I.aftruncii turned away, fcellnj,' In his
illsusta forlorn conviction that tho fel-

low uait probahly rixht. At tho other
fcido of tho court where sm oral women
pi boners were roupisl ho saw tho
It'iinX lady w hose misfortune had had mi

inui h to do w llh hrl iitf I UK' him there Ho
htnrted at once to xo over and speak to
her, and of coursoaiiollcemau preveutisl
him Ho saw that she was spoking
eayerly with an elderly lady who htosl
on the other side of tho rail

"She at least has found a friend,"
thought Drnno, and so It proved, for In a
few in in u ton sho was called before the
judjje, and tho ulderly lady stood up

llh her at tho liar. Thero was a hrlef
conversation which I.awrenco could not
hear, and then hoth women stepped
down and passed through tho (rate into
the nuilienco room. They were on tho
way out of tho court, hut tho younx lady
paused ;. moment anil looked tniulrluxly
hick. Lawrence caught her oyo and
hou r I. She returned his salutation and
hurriedly whispered to her companion.
Tl.o latter raised a pair of xh..sses, beau
tifully framed and handled in elmny, to
hereyiH and scrullnliisl Drano keenly.
Then fcho shook her head doohlodiy and
passed out,

"Oh, yen, go on," thought Lawrence,
"he's u had case, of course. ImiI: at his
chillies and his villai.ious faco!"

The young lady's faco was gravo with
dlapNilutmont, hut just as tho tloorwa
ulo.iiitf on her sho throw Iso-- ul liim a
sniilo w htch mado tho unhappy prison-
er' heart hounil.

"She's trying to toll tno to ho hope-
ful," ho thought, "and ho I will, hy
Jove!"

I'or a full m I mi to after that bo foil
couvlm-is- l that somehow nit would go

i II with him; but this uplifting id hi
soul was transioiiL llo mmii relaMioil
into a dull, faint liidtllcroncc, paying no
attention whatever to the trial of cases
constantly golnx on lioforo him. llo did
not hear tho crier enll out tw I 'o:
"Thomas .louos," und ho did not half
comprehend what was up when an olll-ro- r

soiled him by tho shoulder roughly,
saying:

"Hero, como alongl why don't you
aland up when you're called'.'"

In tho little delay that thus oiuuisl
another eami w crowded hefon vbu
judge. Lawrence, standing at fie, bar,
trb.d to listen, llo caught Mum word I

atstut "C4Iiimiui vagalxjiid," and "stale
beor gang," but heciuld not understand
It nil. l'resenlly, however, tho prisoner
on trial turmsl to hlni and Ijiwreiico
recognlied his recent acquaintance, the
riigiiiniitlln.

"I'e got ton days." bo mild, smiling
complacently. Tho follow shuUlod uC,
and li vrenco looked up just In time to
catch tho judge's oyoas tho formal ques-
tion was put:

"What U your nam"
"!iwronuo Drano," ho responded

quickly, and then ho thouxht too lain.
The Judge scow loil at a Udore
hlni nd glsm isl Inqiilringly at tbiH-H- i

ennui
"That's my prloiiei," atd tho latu-r- .

"ho gave a ditlerent naino at tho i tutlon
house "

"What do you menu," ileiiuuidel the
judge, ' ly (ft lug olio name at tho sta
tion and another one here?"

"I I didn't waul Ui ho known, your
honor," Mtntiimcrcd I.u roinM.

"No, I supiMMO not," miappul the
judge; "well, what Ult, Jones, or tho
other name'.'"

"Jonou Ih right." ropllisl Lawrence,
realising gloomily that another hope
that ho bad chetislitsl sllglitly, thai of
convincing a Judge, bad been shattered
by bis hluiuler.

"You aro charged." coutlmiisl the
judge, "with autauU and atU'iupt to rob
WhHldo you nay to It?-- '

Of oourso Lawrenco rossindi(l "not
guilty," and then tho judgo calbsl or

tho tHiinpluiuaut. The !

young man was not present. There-
upon his honor reprluiaiiUisi the tsillce-ma-

for hrtuglng up a uano without a
wltncan and addish A

"In tho absence of a complainant, 1

should discharge this man ntonco If ho
hud not Ulid to UMUUtoii fabwi name
Thill attempt makes him a suplolou
characUT, llW hltu u Jill tbruo o'clock
and see that your wlUlvwl U heio at thai
hour "

Tho hours draj(t(od along, tho judgo
went to lunch, another wnston was ho

gun, and at last "Tbon.au Jones" was

MTu I n nailed Ut the liar. The com
plalnant had not turmsl up, awl tho
jtidgo slid, Irritably:

"You are discharged. Jones, but I warn
you not to do any Ihlnff of this kind
again "

' Hut I haven't done any thing w rong,
your honor," prot-ln- l n.Ki.

' You'll irollnto oi ions troublo rlht
hi ro If you't not carofiil." cried tho
Judiro

' Hero you, got out! I'lidomundT"
Mid a court either, pushing jwr nco
dviard tho gate lawronco did undi r
stand, and with .t feeling aomewhat

I
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his, ii aiii.i n ruovi rm nr.

asm to relief, bo passisl through tho
audience room a Iree man

When onco 1 getwelloutof all this,"
he thought. "I'll get tho Legislature Ul

provldoa fund for supplying discharged
prisoner with a auaro im al I'd al-

most give nsy liberty for a sliloln steak
with lyonnalse potaUH-- "

What U) do Ui gel this desira'ilo
was a problem lie looked

ip and down tho avenue a mom. nl and
then returinil to the courl-rtsjin-.

Inquired of unoltlcer near the door about
tl.o ohlerly lady who bad carried olf hi
I ink acjUaliitanco.

"1 will at least let tho young widow
know that I am no convict." he thought,
and ho did not disguise from himself a
hope that sho would help him somehow
In his straits

Tho olllier told him that tho lady
camo to court every day, oor Ismg her
charitable disposition In assisting Inno-
cent prisoners who woro untitle to se-

cure legal ad Ice.
"Hut she won't do any thing for you,"

added tho olllcer; ' sho draws the lino at
men."

NeverthelesM Ivwn mo obtained h"
uaiiio ami address, and set oil to call
upon Mru. Ilouers far up on Madison
avenue. Ho amused himself on tho way
by trying to oHtimato how long his v lul
forces uouKI endure mites of walking
every day without any leuewal of the
tissues, and by spi eiihillng as to u hat
-- tagi) of starvation Would lio the most
pnlnful. Now ami again ho heeameill.i)
and almost lost h :ie Ii b d
him Ui think that erliupii ho had eoiii-pssi-

tho worst part of starvation al
read v.

Mis. 1 (oh i ts wan at homo and sho
Drune ill u I. ny room w hlch sh

evidently usl us an olllc.o for her char-
itable nork.

."adatuo." began Drano, "I am In
Iri'ii .iiUiu i s so unusual forme, lam

ui f.iiut fr m lack of food that I llnd It
tllticolt Ui say what 1 wish to. I was in
ourt this morning when you socunsl

the re! asi of a young lady "
'( !i, yes," Inti rrupled Mrs. Mowers.

"You am the man who went to her aid
In tho park. 1 'mi. That was a very
worthy thing to do," and sho eyed lilm
crlUcally through her glasses. Uih-reltc- o

felt so oppreiuosl by this fresh hu-

miliation that he hung his head. Mr i.
lioucrs continued: "I should not have
xh eUsl It of you. 1 have inwilii a lung

study of human nature, my man, and
warn you that you can not 1iiimmm on
me. So they discharged you. I I'm.
If you'ro willing to work I will send you
a card Ui a woes! yard "

".Madam." cried Uiwrenco, "I never
have had Ui work In my lifel I don't
ask for work; I did not come hero ui
ask any assistance of you. I waul to
see the young lady and tell her my

uirr "
t ii I to Impossible." InU'rruptisl Mrs.

Mowers, placidly. "She Is young and
ilicvporlcucisl, and certainly shall
guard her against any vulgar iuissi-tluii- .

You mako a mistake In refustng
work. I can rend you closely enough
to sou that you will your
error as soon us you are coiivIiicinI that
1 am not U ho lmsod on. There
foro I shall give yuu this ticket. It
will unsure you hslglng and
break fast If you will saw wood
And in ixinslileratloii fur your defense
of tho young lady you refer Ui, I will
pay your car lure to the uood yard. I

seldom do this, never when 1 am con-

vinced of a man's character as I am of
yours, but you are doubtless faint and
weary Therefore, hero is the card, and
hero Is a dlino to uiy your way on tho
horso oars,"

' Madame," said Drano, huskily, "jou
huvo done mo Injustice and ghen
mo pain that is worse than all tho Ills
that have uoriio on mo since I arrived In
New York. I decline your charily, and
you may rost assurisl that no extremity
of misery will over mako me regret my
I Hirse."

Wllh that ho lstwisl haughtily ami
UlUisl from the house, nhllo .Mrs

Mum era lookisl shockisl .mil made an
n try In her hook of charitable work as
o the evil pride that keeps some llieu
.oin ackiiio. led g lug the superiority and
oodncss of others.

CIIA"hrK7t IV.
i I'.NH. AHU MIS VoKKV

Diane hail ocrnslonull) r. IWs-le- upon
he possibility of such a mlsforluno as

Hud overtaken lilm. though bo had
uover cairbd his Injsginings to the
point which tho acluslilb of the case
had rea.'..id llo had supposed u a

general wav that tin re i ie pb uty lI

things Ut 1m. dono by a man in such
IsMliioni hut whPn ho ran oer tho list
in his mind ho ralhwsl that every

of avt'.m involved painful hn
tntlialloo lie knew thai lliero wen- -

many chsrltahlo orgaiil.stlonH which
sumoilniM aiwlshs! tho dtstn vsist,
And nl other tlmoa dlstiewd the
Hs.sUled; but ho could not .

nilmr tho names or aldrs'
if any of them, with thf sinrlo evcs.p
linn u( the Society for thu I'rvwwtloB
.if I'n.elty U Animals. It hadn't cine
tu .hut y L, be thought, but there was
no telling when it would Ho hail gone
f i.l.i p a gontl. iimn and had wakist
ip n tramp: an equal dn p In tho nevt
twiiity four hours might mako him a
.'huepanzu; or a cow

Tl thy ht was n( pleaMnl, and it
ions. d If .o U desM-ratlon- . Ltthet
hat or his hunger stimul Uisl his mem
i for ho nuddenly m-alb- the fact

th.a a gentleman with whom he had
:i. I ..mo dialings by letter was in husl
ii .s on Murray street He askisl a
,lii email where that was, ami the v

fairly staggered hlni It was miles
away. He felt that ho should fall dead
of hunger liefttio ho eoverod half the
distance

llo li aned against a lamp lwl In ut-

ter wiaiiiuss, and closest his eyes
Then be heuid n womnn's voice 1h1iiwI
him saying ''I hoptsl that you wool',
como Ui see Mrs 1 towels, and I have
walttsl to thank you rgiilu for whal)ou
did to h Ipluo."

"Whoii I liounl your video," aald
Drano. turning to greet his acq un lul
,i nee of the moinliig, "I thought I must
have i'I.hI of starvation, and boon ad-

mitted to )r(iille thiough a mistake In
the ris onls You can not Imagine what
frii ndly words am to a roan In my po

sitton "
' And have you really suffered from

hunger'.'' sho evilalinisl. while the tears
cam. to her eyes. "Ah, that Is horrible
Take this" (and she put u silver dollar
Into his hand); "it should ho multlpliisl
' thousand-tol- If 1 could hul prove my
Identity, and then I should feel t i.it i

had done hut llttlo for jou There, do
ix-- t say a word now. 1 know that you
will repay in. Oh, dear me' tho-- o Is
Mrs Mowers; she Is I'oinit r down the
tepv sh Will bo hero III a lllolliel.l

ii r( y aw ay, hul write Ui let me know
l.atvou Iiumi oome out of nil your dlf

t'.cl.ll.es "
hero shall I address Jou?"

"On, dear! 1 don't .know ; 1 can't think
of any pho-- nl all except Hint park
wh ro we met."

'That's hardly an addross. you know,"
aid Drano, trying to Ih' blithesome
hough Mrs. Mowers was down

upon them very fast. "1 might try the
gem ral iiost-olllc- but 1 don't kno
)oi r name and- - "

Ami It Isn't urn'ossary that you
sh. i. Id," put In Mrs. Mowers. ' i'oiui
along, my go.l girl. He is nut a tit ac-

quaintance for you."
Sho drugged tho younger woman

away, and gave her no chance Ui reply.
Lawn nee, half crated at being thus

us following them when a
hand was laid upon his shoulder; and,
as ho turmsl about, tho Nlioomau who
had directed him Ui Murray street aUtod
Im fore him.

"lAKk hero, young feller," salt! hi.,
"1 saw do young woman givo you soine-hlr-.-

an' that's enoiih for you, site?
Don I vou follow her no more."

Diano couldn't abldo the idea of an-
ther liu an ernlloii, ami ho ols yi d the
oil i.un'a Instructions, with wrath in
lis soul. And i '.. when bo c.hiIisI
low ii a hit. ho pereelvisl that his r.niill
nun had Is'. ii ainelloraU'd Ui tho extent
if one silver dollar, a consideration by
lo meau.4 Ui bo overhsikisl. llo had
over till that moment the
..line of money. Ill the Messed thought
Lh.tl he i ouhl nl last huy mmiii thing like

i

wi.i.ioMi: iii.i.ii r.

a suure meal he forgot i'm-i- i Hie means
hy which the money had heen obtained.
1'imkI was his one (Trent need. He look. si
about him for a restaurant. Tin re y as
none In sight. Away to tho left was the

railroad, llo knew that it
would Utko him down town where eat-
ing huusi s would bo plenty, and he hur- -

rlisl to a station.
An at ten miles an hour Is not

rapid transit to a man who has not dim d
for two duvs. Mcfore ho reached the

Hy Hall station Drano fully reallsl
how badly New v ork needisl another
mil a quicker system. ICIeclrlclly In a
moment of exoluiuient would hare been
tho proper thing U kts-- pace with his
nipatteiice. However, the journey
ml. d before the tissues of his body had

n holly wasUsi away; and two minute-- ,

au-- bo was at a roatauiant
able and had ordered Just si.vonly ci ni
vol th of food. Nothing, from flsh h.il.
to u rraplu, had ever lasU-- J mi gissl i..
him as that soup.

If I ever meet it hungry In K'g .r
igalu.' thought he, when the food I... I

Ui take eilwil. "I'll treat him to a
.on course dinner.''

The world Uaik on a Ulffereut as.
is ho sU'. llo felt sure that every linn,'
Sould .Kline out right. His acquaint
im w at Murray street would yla.ll tit.

hlui out of his ami h
ouhl laugh al bis strange oxHrlenve

W nh a '.lj.01 wai-.- l band and nlnei live
j cenut In .is pocket, he was a rich man

again s h strolb-- ! up Uithotle.k t

hi, .h.ck. Just llo i u mi:. i n
, .(. , u,, i,n,. Ho an.sl to !.;..!.
J ;t m.n , tA f ui longing for f.iod had
'

!, l U f.hl,, to his presonl i rnvieg lot
. ,, frairrant nhlti of t..l..s-.- .

II. w mm h am those cigat-sv- " ho
lieli. atlng some will h tho man

at the desk had Just spread U'foro a cus-
tomer.

Fifteen cm la two for a quarU-- r '

w.-- tho reply
Drane n M.s-i.h- I that a man so poor n.

hew a. could not a (fold to pay fllleeii
ri uls for n cigar when ho could gel It
fo. tvtehe ami u half by simply pun 1. as
Ing two. otreivome hy this unassailable
arith.netlc, ho laid down his last quar
ter. ami in another motiient ho i...s .

lug one of the weeds for which New
ork Is justly Infamous Ui such a degree

as ho had never enjoyed a gossl one in
bis life. Mut ho was penniless again.

Iloonwstsl i lty Hall IVirk wllh a llrm
step, and his head In the air. Ills woes

ero floating away In smoke; hl.i hopes
xero high. llo walked down Murray
idreetand quickly found the number

'1'ho name Klchaisl It Hillings,
In white letters on n window of the
lower story, sel all doubts at rest; and.
Indeed, the man himself s.it at a desk in
plain view from theshlewalk. Lawrence
identUlod him nl once from description,
ami ho fell that ho was saved.

Mr. Millings, however, was eiigngi.l In
earnest conversation, and Ijiwrtiue.
after storing at him a mlniito through
tho window, diH'ldisl Ui wulk around the
bbs-- and givo lilm a chance Ui llnlsh
his business. When ho had complet.sl
the circuit Mr. Hillings was no longer
In sight. The rolling tope' the desk
was closed, mid when Drane noted that
fact his heart stood still. He hurried
Into the olllee.

"Mr. Millings has Just left for tho
(Irand Central depot." said an olllee boy.
"lie Is going on Ui Itoston tu night. If
you hvrry up there you call oaU'h lilm.
Have you got a message for him?"

"No; I wish to see htm personally."
'llo on," said tho laiy, "yon want to

strike him for tho price of a Itcor.''
Drane could not wail Ui reproio tho

youth for bis impudence I In was In
too much of a hurry to get to the depot.
110 learned that the train which Mr.
Millings was to take left at r.lx o'clock.
It was then half-pas- t live,

When ho had reached thu street ho re-

flected that t would h- -' ne.'esi.u-- y Ui

know where the (irand tViili.il depot
was, Is foio going there. had sup-
posed that It it was "central" It must
bo near at hand, nml ho learned wllh
horror that it was more than threo miles
away To reach it on foot In tlmo was
out of tho question, and bo had not a
cent!

Hcfi.rHcd his folly lit leaving rilllngs'
don.' unguarded, and was Inclined lo lie
0111 nihil with Millings fo." g ling Ui Mo-lo-

Tho world had tiirnisi blue again.
He could see nothing ah. ad of him hut
another night In the street.

I'or the in xt three hours he wandered
about the lower purl of the low u, and at
nine o'. Iis-- he foi.udhim-.el- f In front
of the I'entisV Ivama railroad ferry-housi--

the fool of I'orlbtudt street. Then
the thought came over him like a Hash:
"This road goo. U Trenton. Hob Ty lee

my ohl friend Hob I'nec .hero, and
he'll let mo have a thousand quicker
than a wink if 1 oau only reach hlni."

Mut how to do It' Suppoit.sl by a
good dinner ho would havosUH.sl along
the ties cheerfu y, hut a ferry wus u
dllferenl matter. How ho legrettisl the
exlr:..agnnco that bail left l.im IhhuiI-less- !

Across tho street from tho ferry was a
Utile "high st. .op" boumi iisisl as an
hotel. I jiwreiiee had coinn to tho con-lii'.io- n

that he must haik up some c.har-tiilil- e

lusiltutlou and ask for n night's
islglng, and with this purpoao In mind

no entered tho hotel otllconnd asked to
ee tho directory. While he w as consult-n-

it n man with it concertina In his
hand dropped inUi a chair near him.

Hello, Hilly." said the clerk to the
new arrival, "w here's yourside partner'."

' I donno," replied Hilly. "(lues
he's III the jug. I haven't Seen him
since thu threo o'clock boat this morn-
ing."

"doing Ui play a luuo hand -

"(iuess I'll huvo Ui. I can tin thn
dancing all right, but I can't slug.
You'd U-tt- come along, Jiiuuiy. and
try your llttlo song on the public."

Jimmy laughisl, and It was evident
that tho otTcr was Intended as a joke;
hut It set Lawrenco thinking. The
man with tho concertina took a seat In
a leniolo corner and appeared to he
roieeubat downcast, lawrenco

him.
"Did I understand yuu Ui say that

yuu woro going Ui givo an t

aomewhoru and desirtsl a singer?"
ho asked.

Hilly lookisl up with annmusod stare
"Can you sing?" Iih Inqulr.sl. "No

foollu', now. I took n lder on his
word some yearn ago, ami when he
um-iiis- his mouth aUiaril tho ferry-lm-

tho ptoucngora rauio pretty near throw-In- '
us Imlh overboard.'

"I didn't know that i
allowo, on tho ferry bouts." said

Iligltcut of .ill in Lcavcnini; I'owi - r. -

1

! I.awronei. "Thero was a sign prohibit- -

In? such things oh the boat 1 r mo amr
In"

"Don't worry alsiiH Iho sign," an Id
Hilly. "Island In with alt tho night
crows. Now can you lng, lionnat?
What do you know? All tho otd chest-nuta- ,

I auppoM. Oho us a sample. If
It's rory bad I'll bog the clerk's pardon,
and jrou won t get shot.

Drane was amused, lit ha.) a tenor
voice of good (Hiner and compass, and
i xcrllentlv cullhate.l. llo looked Hilly
squarely and sternly In the eye for a
moment, and then gave him a abort
viwul ivrcl soniewhfU pyrotoohnle
In lUehano'ter, and ponciiidliig with a
smooth, mellow howl III the ueljfhlir-hius- l

of high V. Hilly and every Insly
i ls in tho plaiH juniHsl to their fe.-l- .

hut Uiey did not run away, as Drane
iitd foar.nl Uiey mlirrit.

May,"aald Itlllv. slowly, puttln-- r bis
f.iflngfr on the hroaalof Drano's ihkiI,
"that's great slulf. Just do that a
itmple of times on lwuir.1 the Ismt while
I kii.s-'- out u Utile aceompanlmenl on
the ohl iHilieerlllin, mid we'll pick up
b;,-- ; money."

I'.iaiti! was elal.sl. Hero was his
chance to escape from all his dlltlcullles.
lie wondcrod thai ho had not thought
earlier of using bis volco to make his
living.

llo bad often been ntfoctod by just
snob enlertniniiieiiUas ho now proH-i- . .1

Ui take rt in, and ho had wonder.sl
what would Ik. tho success of a really
coiiipelent Mrforuier. Ho had no . inl
of faith In gtasl music, and ho resetted
to givo tho ferry-lsutt'- s passenger some-
thing worth bearing. The time drairg.sl
heavily till twelve o'ebs-k- , alien billv
sold thn curtain could rise. IHIlv was .

queer specimen, and Drone uoulo
have felt very much ashamed of he
society under ordinary .ireiimsiau. . s

hut now ho only thanked his stars ihu
tho follow was no worse. lie .., .,

I'rent deal more ashamed of the . oin . i

llna. and afraid of It, too
They left tho hotel and hoatdi-.- l tlie

twelve-o'cloc- Uiut. Dram was nerious
llo hadn't decided what to slug and he
,'eansl the mlsceliuneous auitieu.-- to
the last degree, tin had of ten sung In
public, and !u costum. d
'ight opera parts, but be had never been
so thoroughly and outrageously "made
up"

They l.iok their positions In the wi
obscurity of the passage betw.eii

iho forwanl and after cabins on the
ladles' side.

"We'll bavo Ui wait till she starts,''
said Hilly. "That's the and

It's just as well. None of 'em can
escape after you begin Ui sing."

Drano shivered. "I'm a little n. i . .u
about these hew aoligs," Hilly
idg.d. "IK. you think I'd belli r ti , 1.

fuller along or strike one i hmsl all un
lime and Uike iiiy chances.'"

"Hilly," toplled Drane, pointlm; u
tho concertina while the cold p. i .d
ration gathered on his brow, "if w.u
I. I that thing his ak loose while I'm
singing I'll thiow you uveiho.o I."

"Oh, l it handle her en lul," mild
Milly. "Don't oti won ulsiut me. tin
ahead now. Mu 'i. started

HlUv pushed Drane out into the i al.iu
end th. ii i Mrucu d a tea walls lioiu th.
CtMlccrtlli.t by way of prelude. When he
hud llulidi. d, Drane biga.i the well-know-

all, "Npi.ito ii mil," which is
Hiitteu lo a hiirh t. nor voice, hut not to
ail audience of New Jersey

to their homes In the dead of
nigh I. A Iter t ho Ural fuw uo-lo- loun notes
hud altau d the air, uu Inloxlmt.-- clll-te-

waked up with a start and shouted:
"Say Uiss, quit that und slug something
we all know. Slug 'Annie Laurie.'"

Tho luehriatu started bis favorite
song In a voice mu.-- the v.oiso for
liquor, and Isith ho and Drane were
having a v ry bad time of It, a Io n
Hilly, thillkliqf it his dm y to h ( hl
partner in ill. .tie-- 1, eauio to the n . u.
i, llh a com una aecoiiipauimeiii,
forllnsiiiio, with h passed frum one key
lo another like a gentleman struggling
w ith a series of epilepllu tits. Several
pir-on- s mar the door and
others were on Iho slnl of following
'..i. lr ekiiinplo. Drano kept his tune
.ii'! his fur alsiut a minute: und
'.h.il, turning suddenly, he kicked
itilly's concertina clear Ui tin- - ( of
the cabin and lied ill disgust bob-r- II
ume duw II. (.

I Til in: ) on I IM i n

I r M Hai I liitvo !u Inns of liny
muniitiri-i- l at Hit; Mi inluU s oh

Cuiiynii I'tcelc, wliidi I Will sell I. r

f I kr toll rnhh. M. M. AnvsH.is.

It Yu Iki u Krltnil
About Ul vl.lt sonio spclioii of cmntry wliCM

inalarlsJ iiu.-asr-
, cltlicr In tlir fnrin f chilli

aud (ever or hilluusii-inill.-ii- l wiiipartli-ularl-

rllo, wlmt ts. about I In- - iul vu
c.ill.l gl0 lilm? We e. ill lell ).mi lo . .ol)'
along, or pris-ur- uu arr Ikiiii!. thai ,l.-i-

ssliguaid. Iliiatnltrr'a Mc.lux.li lilt
tent, kiiowu llirouxlK'Ul Huil.ol.il plaiiu-.- l

rvsloiit. hciu ami In nile-- r .iiiiuiri. us t

iii.siij of ll.a' iiiuiii th" iiiiiiiin.it
ami lohhhig It of it- - l.-- ilr.lru.

f t nl "I." ' It f"rlll Hi' si i. in
hy Its stiiiilua, hul oi.-i- i .in.", ir
M n ilsrllr nl dlgsl.iii, lie- Hv.'i oi-i tl

and csiiiU-rsct- s llio i nlavo ul.t.- . . . (

orr--t"illis- IhhIUi uimI iii.-- al ' e i' i i

rough weatlif,oriM-i-upailu- to.. r
IsIxmIoui, loss of apiiSHt' ami to'
vuummss. I us luiicllum ul sum. lit ill ,u i

luus anil i.l.i hsxi In It a luu-.- l

Kiwirliil ami reliant.- - auillUry
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Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

n- - - - i T ST' I " l.- -' v'ClXSI- -- v , WI
''"tit, 'l" a.l

ittsr.M.
M tl ll. mlo u,- -l JwlOI

A prominent i!i si. tan inllt tlin klaj
'nn of iIiihsim' tin
sarr. Is I'r.nit tir It. so sto hour

.uu io...n inc irnsri.si inui Kip.
Iras vhiihIhiiiiII V.tlihntlr Uim.s am no)
lur such us lis, un.l the i, hi fin rajs tUi
greiM sr.. sen i'. Ut him ilrvi.ln liliiuslf
to uiakluir our wui.iiii lu.iltlir ami lileuui.
Inw tint kWssw ins) ts kiisss. This csn
tunl Ihi iliuin hy din ux of Dr.

Vsinrllu l'i.i'iiuii, which is siuiilrilhuLmI In cm Ills' itisisuus. ih Hilar to fiw
irnvn,. .1 (ter tatlas-- it fur s unmiikihls

nt t no.. itl I, no inun- - lo
rcKUlA.-itr- , Is., km Ii.-- , nrltiffHliiiru

iiirvnus iii.h:i ati. . ilthllitjr
ami klmlsl tUliu. ills

It Is tin. i. nl) u...tirlni fir wiuiion, iv.l.l
v Jruni.-lc.ti-i, ii inter u po.lil.e cum-- .

Illilrr Iruui the i. II. ul It
oill cin- - Niliatiu ticiu III ttiry tsuw, or
ii. .uu r .1

M..iii.n's iMM-r-- uiy MrmcAi. Asuo-tuilo.- s,

Pro.r.. . .... lluPsl.i, N.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
t'uii-l- r Vcgelntilo ami I'cilc.ililliirinlros. t in iiiiii.c .1 us u I. Iterfill. Smallish, I I'.. ,.t. 1'nc.irst tu
'Ink.- One Tin , l'r.l.'l ll Ilou,-- . I in. .'.il l. lli'iiitil.-lie- ,

llllloiic llelicliu In , ( ollstlpilllllii,
lllilll-.-slloll-

, lllllous All.ll l., slid
.1. rteio'. ii nils . r it ii h iiuii tiowch)
Xi i.i.-u- l a . al I ) UiUft'titU,

DR. ABORN
111 NOW AT I'OIITIANO, OIICCON.

:s?AiK 1
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0-- imw

urn tiinsi: u uu i mit rtmiiu.vc.iM. I'vn
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ISSUMANHIPS lll.l.ll.f AMI A

I I 11)1 IMA f IIIIC

The must ss-cdv-
, isiuve ami pcruia

Ill-li- t cure for t'ularih ul the I lead. Aiithm.l,
and all Throat, llr.nu liml, I.utig, Head,
.Stoui.i. Ii, l.ivcr .i.nl Knliicy AlYrctious,
NciviniH 1 li'liility, uh . I'oiuiiiiiption, in
its various h'ages, peiiiiaut-ntl- ciiitd.
Dm Aimiun'sOsii.inai. Aloi'K ui'Tuk.t

NT and his ill'.DICATKII INHALATIONS
gives iclicf, builds tip and

llir wholo Mllll

'ytftil, llii-rtb- (unhinging life. Wrsk,
jcrvo.is, ilcbilitatcsl und biokru dowt
.'oiisliiiitlons, i.l. I ami young iiivsiisldj
i'iiiii from ln lo thirty laiuuds in fnmi
thirty to nliiply ilavs.

Dii. Aiiou.N's phi'iiuiiiriinl oklll and mir
Jfhms cures huvo cu-atn- l the jjnatciil
4Ht(iiitslimriit on the I'm ific Coast ami
;lno inbuilt the A uteri, an coiilllioiil, dur
iuy tin past twenty five y ems. Aslliuu,
LaUrrh of the I lend, ami oil Throat, Hum
i hial ami I.ittig trnulilu instantly telievisl.
il-- o Mm Dcnfurssoflci ciiicil
pcriiiAtiriilly at lit st coiisiiltstl... Da.
AluiiiN'M on lite "I' inability of ('nil--ii!i- i

tioii." unci a Itcnti-ooi- i "CjUiiIi ol
lilt- - Ilea l," with t'viihiie.s of toine

hiiui y u us, insih.l frrr. Cull ol
H DR. ADORN,

l i '. U ttui grtlkia SI.., i'ottluJ, Orrf, r
T.'.ii Hoi trrMl, i.l, iri tcirl ., r.!, 1.1 1.
,.. . I . ..e . I II I c, ,1.. I I i.h, i',.,., m,h

l ll .1 ) . II ul I
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slliillili.l.-- s Hie lui'iilil ll.i sli eni;lli.. lis III.- lli;.-s- l I e oi h mm I uuiie llltf
li.ilK-ls- . mill me II l. utile. I us un

ANTI-IMIOU- S MEDICINE,
In in nil. i tnl ills I rl.-l- s Hn : i i i files urn.illicit iimjlll riit. lis I lie .issrs pro
ii 1 ii r prop. rll. s In I re.iiiu Hi. sj sieiiilimn lliul p.iisuii. I it 1 1 sneur
coulcil. Hose fcliiiill, I'l Ii i. J.U Is.

Sold Uvcrywhoi'o.
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